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Any

Information
About Farming Lands, Tim-

ber Land?, Mineral Lands,

Town Lots, Houses and

Lots, Factory Lots or linn-ineK- S

Locations?

If so, write to the

CAROLINA

IMPROVEMENT

I COMPANY.

MARION, . NORTH

: CAROLINA.

Do you want

to Live?
IN A HEALTHY COUNTRY,

A GOOD FARMING COUNTRY,

A PROGRESSIVE COUNTY,

A RICH MINERAL COUNTY,

A GREAT TIMBER COUNTT?

tW Write to the

CAROLINA TMPROVRMPNi
CCMPANT

About Marion and vicinity.

J H ATKI.V,

Gen. Manager.

BFCome Here for Health,

y"Come Here for Wealth,

HfCome for Cheap Landa,

HT'Come for Beautiful flora?,

'Come for Busine?. Opportunities.

McDowell County is in the h'althifif,

richest aid best part of the

Piedmont section. Wc have

gold, iron, mica, timber, gno.1

farm r, cheap farms, jj o I

railroad?, chuut,
two trunk lints if radaar. cvd

hotels, ""d people. Come,

and see.

Carolina

Improvement

Company,

:ivi:rio:isi
IsT. C.

The Marion Record.
DEMOCRATIC KEW8FAPER.

MARION, N. C.

The fnFhionable winter trip now is
to Egypt, uote the New York Ledger.
The cost is $150 each way cheap first-clas- s

passage. Rich Americans go in
their own yachts, regardless of rx- -

rensfe- -

One of 'the curiosities of trade is

show! in the fact that a large Nor-

wegian steamshii) has been chartered
to carry thirteen hundred tons of pa-

per pnlp to Fleetwood, England, from
a wood pulp factory in Maine. For
the year ending December 31, 1893,

we imported 55, 504 tons of wood pulp.

An illustration of the severity ot the
times is found by the New York Inde-

pendent in the fact that two physicians
lately advertised in a daily papers t,f

fering $5000 to a man who weiHcl sub-

mit to an experimental surgical opera-
tion involving some risk. One

hundred and forty-tw- answers were

received.

The growing fashion of naming
private residences calls to mind tht
story told by Kirk Munroe of a witty
women who lived in an
qniet New England town, relates the
New York Independent. She wrote a
note, in response to an imitation to
tea, dated at "The Elms," or soma
such name, newly given by new
comers to the old homestead they had
jnst acquired, and dated her reply
from "The Rhubarbs." "For," as
she said, "it would never do not to
call onr place by Rome distinctive
name, and there's more rhnberb than
anything oVse in our back yard.'

Argentine is the mot advanced ot
ajl the Stales in South America, said
Bishop John T. Newman recently. Its
magnificent domain extends from the
frontier of Bolivia to Cape Horn, in-

cluding Patagonia and Terra del
and from the Atlantic to the base

o the Cordilleras. It is rich A all
things which give substantial wealth
to a Nation. The rivers are navigable
1000 miles into the interior. Shep-
herds feed more than 70, 000, 000 sheep
and half that nnmber of horses and
horned cattle on the vaat pampas.
Their value is estimated at 260,000,-00- 0

in gold. In the mountains are
gold, silver, copper, lead, coal and
iron which await the coming of ft su-

perior system of mining. Buenos
Ayres is a city as large and elegant as
Boston. Its parks and palaces, fash-

ionable drives and gorgeous equipages
would adorn Fifth avenue.

What is the chief g animal
of the world ? muses the New York
Tribune, Judged by the standard of
fiohlon, perhaps the much-vexe- d seal,
while on the ground of aristocratic

the Russian sable may head
the list. But, in point of numbers,
none can compare with our own famil-

iar muskrat, which every country lad
whose life has lien worth the living
has captured in a trap submerged in a
frost-boun- brook, and stretched its
skin to dry upon a pointed shingle.
The other day there was a great fur
sale in London. In four days, at one
auction house, more than 3,000,000
skins were sold ; and f these more
than one-hal- f to be exact, 1,528,000
- were muskrat. Next iu number
came opossum skins, 500,000 from
Australia and 120,000 from America;
while the odorous skunk and sportive
raccoon furnished 240,000, and the sly
little mink 150,000 more. By tho side
of these there were only 2(5 47 Russian
sables, 1400 beavers and a score of
polar bears. The list of furs com-
prised also benrs of several kinds,
martens, wolves, foxes, lambs, chin-
chillas, monkeys, kangaroos and
others. Vast as was this sale, it was
only one of several of equal magnitude
held during the season, the millions of
pelts being gathered from all the
world to London, aud thence

to well-nig- every land.

Th annual rep."tt of fir? of ths
Board of Fire Un lerwriters, of New
York Citv, contains s in inter ?

statistical information. Several tiMts
set forth the nurab?r of alarm an 1

the amount of losses for thirtj-niu-

years up to April 3 , lS'-H- From
these may be gathered an idei of th
growing of the Fire T).pirt-ment- ,

a? well a the rate of iuTeisi
of fires due to the growth of the city.
The insurance mjney paid id 1S33
in adjustment of looses tvs 32. S7 p?r
cent, of the am unt placed. For the
succeeding years uutil lS7t, when the
paid department was adopted, this
percentage was not rallies I iu ,

rose in the lust few yeirs of this
period. But since, and including
lf'JO, there has been a contint ul-- t

hough not steady reduction. The first
year the paid firemen took hold it was
22.28 per cent. In the yenr endiuy
April 30, 1893, it was 13.10 percent.,
the lowest iu all but two years in tho
history of the city. This is telling
testimony to the vj!n of the p.ii.l de- -

psrtmrnt. In 14" there were 335 tire
alarms, in 1'3 2''i a stexly aveut,
excepting the years 13 J and 18 i2,
when the number was exX'tlv taa
same, that is, "00. Fires aro m ist nu-

merous in Jantmyanl aft r tin iu
December. They are fewet in Sep-

tember and August. The ageregate
for the Januarys siu ? 11 was 4St7,
for December 474, July 44k
March 4328, April 4159, February
4094, November 3'i7, May 3 til. Juu-- i

3533, October 332, August 3152, and
September 3159. As niiy b? se?n, tha
winter months brinr ths smst visita-
tions of fire, except July, n h large
number is accounted for by Fourth of
July rres.

CLARA BARTON'S WORK.

The Red Cross has Hearty Accomplished the
Relief of the Sea Islands.

Charleston, S. C. Here is a letter
from Clara Barton, president of Amer-
ican National Red Cross Association,
toaching on her work In the Sea Is-

land region of South Carolina, which
was devastated by last August's cveione.
The letter is dated Ffebtrary 23rd and
is addressed. "Tb our Generous Friends,
the. Public," as follows:

'On the first day of October, 1893,
we accepted the sacred trust of taking
care of the Sea Inlands of sSonth Caro-

lina, storm-- reckl by the cyclone of
August 27 From time to time we have
issued statements of the conditions of
the people and the progrees of relief.
January 1st, we published our Mldfield
report, giving G exposition
of the field; the statements therein con-

tained speak for themselves. To-da-

we issue this statement, which we trust
will be as gratifying to the friends of
humanity to receive as it Is for ns to
pive.

When v accepted rrntrol f Vt

most difficult f Me! ?.elds the coun-
try h tfce mi lst of a universal

both financially and in busi-
ness circles, unknown in its histoiy.
It bis been under these circumstances
that the great hearted hiimanity of our
people has been tested In the face of
destitution and suffering at their own
doors they have put their shoulders to
the wheel for this distant and often
pooily comprehended field If some-
thing of this has hcett dtie to the sym-
bol that reru-eent- s us. the Hahe and
insignia under, which our fi tends 1ave
known us and !earhd Sn judge our
uotk ami iiiDe fcr it; if the seeds of
oifilp"'r- sown in the toilsome fur

rows of manv another field have borne
fruit on this, then God be rr'-"f- foi
past endeavor.

T mends, tiied and true, who
have made success possil.de, to all lov
ers of humanity who are still strug-
gling with tne great questions of reliet
at home, and yetstiainin every nerve
to administer to the necessities of the
poor in the Hra Mand. oi!i? Tilth
loving lo state this cheering
facl-- . )nn. arthoiifrh our ration lits srf
fnV a time although there
are stem duties to be performed,
feel that in view of so much suffering
all over the length anil bredth of the
country, that as we have an almost per-
fect system of relief, thereby produc-
ing the grentest amount nf good with
the smallest amount of niofaey; thai as

e, oti thi field, are riot dpebvjent
upon 'sriff legislation or the ponder-
ous hschineryof commerce to end this
distress, but directly upon that great
unfailing Power that bringeth seed
time and harvest, that we will from
this day undertake to carry the bur-
dens of this relief on our own should-
ers, using the funds already entrusted
to onr care ns far as they will go, and
onr own funds after that, when neces-
sary, and will ask our friends to nse
the money and material which they
had intended for in on this field to re-

lieve distress fttid snffeting In their
cities, towns and villages.

SkyLanl'
Tames R. Randall writes thus of

Western North Carolina in the March
number of the SoutherU Plates nisgA-2!n-

of Baltimore, Md.:
And what A valiant exaltation the

ch'll breath of theozone-ladene- d breeze
fixes in our blood, and what roses in
onr cheeks! How we dominate with
resistless stride the pedestrian paths,
or how we credit the fable of the
Cfutaur, when, in the fervor of

we pnrt-ik- of the joy and
vry existence of the nimble steed we
have bestrode adventurously! In other
climes and with other surroundings we
have felt languor, or dullness, or
restive incapacity, but here, with the
potent inspiration of the panorama and
the atmosphere, onr whole being bounds
with daring briskness and mastering
activity. In the overwhelming sense
of powerful forces put in piny, e do
not ask if life be worth living, but
thank God that we are alive and filled
with the alchemy of Sky Land. When
these agencies react and demand the
unbent bow, we lounge, it may be on
the porches of the grand hotel, with
eyes restful upon Pisgah and the en-

ormous petrifaction of the rat that
t! ever budges f i om its lair. Perchance,
with appetite made robust and un-
deniable, we nttack the toothsome
repast provided, but ever and anon we
glance through the big windows at the
splendid pictures beyond, as if we
were afraid that some stray expression
of the amphitheatre would escape us
unaware. We stroll, happy and sat-

isfied, to the piaz?a, ami roll in an
easy chair, puffing at pipe or cigar,
but never ceasing to confront admir
ingly the scenes that intoxicated us
from the first The 6nn has driven its
fierv, glowing chariot bevond the vast
barrier of loam and basalt, but left a
sparkling, glowing, radiant wake be
hind. The clouds are blushing like
traditional brides, and the sorcerer of
the sky has grouped them among shin- -

iijg lakes and islands and witching
perspective that this inimitable artist
alone can fashion and dissolve. You
presently understand haw the poet
merely revealed what he had seen when
N'gbt dropped her crimson mantle
and pinned it with a star. And it was
no exaggeration when the grim Carlyle
bade ns witness how Bootes drags his
reluctant dogs in a leash of sidereal
fire, or how mailed Orion flames his
plumes 'mid d planets.
As the mvstic dusk robes the familiar
scenery with a pall, we hear the insect
world, if it be the proper season, con-

versing in a thousand tongues, startled
anon by the shrill cry of a night bird,
a)d possibly we wonder if the momen
tary shadow on the o,-- of the moon
was he vagrant pinioo of Mieerva's
bird, or the flashing stroke of the eagle,
put to flight from his eyiy slumber.

A Southern Prison Wanted.

Macon, Ga. In their1 presentments
to the United States C'tart here the
grand jury made i.n important recom
mendation. It w as that thvre should be
a government prison in the Southern
States They recommended thegovern- -
rnent property near Augusta, Ga., as
suitable site. All government prison
ers have now to be carried to Colum-
bus, Ohio. The grand jury thought
that men taken there from the South
suffered from the severity of the
climate, citing instances of the suf
fering of many prisoners sent there.
ine recommendation is loosea upon
witn favor here.

The German Gpvemment to Coin Silve".

Bfbt.iv, Germant. In the Bur
l"siHth, Chancellor Von Caprivi sub
mmed a proposition for thecoiusce
i i,in"i,iMio rtisrks in nve mark pieces,
7.000.000 niirke in two maik pieces.
and l,000,0Cf, niaiks in one marl--

pieces. The chancellor stated that th
proposal was made because of the
. ' - .- 1 1 rrresu-e- uemuim iir such coins fsm
lso because the coinage t,f silver Ii:

alien lelowthe authorized limit, 2,
JOO.000 marks.

PITHY NEWS ITEMS

A casino building is to be erected at
Columbia, S. C.

A $7,000 coffin manufactory is being
started at Gastonia, N. CI.

Three tobacco facteries ate being
erected at ML Airy; N.

A new gold mine is to be opened
near Monroe, N. C.

Worth of Wilmington, is preparing
to erect an ice plant at Rocky Mt., N. C.

New lumber mills are to be erected
at Charleston, S. C.

The Charlottesville, Vn., electric
light works were burned; loss 81a,000.

Water works are to be built atFBrm-vill-

Ya.

The Pacolet fS. C.) mills have
placed their orders for 200 new spin-
dles, 216 looms and a slisher.

The Buffalo Shon'.s Mfg. Co , Buf-

falo flhonls, necr 8Mb-."- , !. C, have
their Will VsuiH rip readV for the roof.

A. new $50,000 banking company
has been organized at Chubston, S.
C, J. Westcoat, president.

70 men will be employed at Stann
ton, Va., in the bark extract works
resumed there.

A 815,000 company to sort and sell
peanuts has been stsrt ?d at Petersburg,

V.

At Csrhtotori; C, the coal mines
ave beeri opened for the first time

since the war.

The Abbeville Cotton Mills Co. has
b een organized at Aooevnie, n. Kj.,
capital $100,000

$10,000 will be spent, under diree- -

ion of Monsignor Quiclev in comple
ting the new Cathedral at Charleston,
S. C.

The Cherokee Falls Mfg. Com
pany of Blacksburg, S. C.,will enlarge
its capacity by the addition of 100
looms to its plant.

lliere is going to be put up near
King's Mountain another cotton mill,
foundations of which have been com
menced.

Rudolph Seigling. of Charleston. S.
C, died Wednesday morning, of

aged 54 years. He had been a
Confederate soldier, was president of
the Bank of Charleston and of the
News atld Cbiirier Company.

Jerrv Hbrlbeck, condemned for
killing a constable, was handed
Berklev countv, S. C, iail. He made
a futile attempt to cut his throat with
a piece of tin in the morning, and
died protesting that his act was in self
defence.

The Wilmington (N. C.) cotton
mill's new boiler plant has been com
pleted. The new boiler is the latest
type of the water-tub- e pattern, of 300
horse-powe- This mill manufactures
colored cotton goods. Its equipment
cousists of 7,000 spindles and 227
looms. W. A. French is president of
the company

Grand Master of Masons of Georgia,
Hon. Jno. S. Davidson, is dead.

Chas. C. Chip; a prominent mem
ber of the Unioih S. C, bar, died
tvhile sitting in the court room there,
listening to a speech, Inst Saturdav
night.

Fifteen vonng women of Vassar Col
lege have joined the Salvation p.itnv
They are of aristocratic families, and
their action has caused a grfat deal of
talk in the college.

WT. L. Kennedv, of Falling Creek,
Lenoir countv, N. C, has a cow that
yields 3 lbs, 2J ozs. of butter daily

President Winston expects to see 500
students at the summer normal at the
North Carolina University.

The Brazilian insurgents have de
eerted their cause.and the government
is master of the field. The war is
ended.

The R. k D. R. R. and the F. C. k
Y. R. B. will construct a new joint
passenger depot at the east side of
Columbia, S. C.

At a Republican primarv held
the Knoxville, Tenn. district Chancel
lor Henry R. Gibson was nominated
for Congress, defeating John C. Houck,
present incumbent by 1,000 majority

Exhaustive experiments in the culti
vntion of tea are soon to be made in
Russia. The Czar is personally inter
ested in the plan, and experts are ar
ranging for the cultivation of the plant
m the western limits of the Caucasus,
where the temperature is much th
same as that in which the plant grow
in I hina

Duck Night at EneUs.

(N. Y. Sun.)
Duck right at Ewell's store, down

on the Virginia coast near the North
Carolina line, is locally famous in the
ducking season as the special night in
the week when the storekeeper in t
home to the duck hunters of the region.
Ewell buys the ducks of the hunters,
paying for the game in goods from his
store, and shipping his purchases to an

g station, whence
they find their way to the markets of
Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New
York. As Ewell waits behind his
counter with a lantern, the duckers,
rude-lookin- g fellows of the beach-
comber type, drop in one by one and
sit around in the gloom. Ewell hangs
the game in a cold room at the rear of
the store and credits each ducker with
the agreed value of his ducks. As each
transaction is made the ducker recalls
something that he needs from the mer-
chant's stock, and when he has received
the article the price is debited against
his credit. The ducker then relapses
to the nearest barrel or box and waits
until some other needed article shall
occur to his mind. He then makes
the new demand upon the merchant,
has a new debit placed against his
credit, and again slinks back into the
gloom, r After fully two hours of this
sort of thing, those who wish the bal-
ance of their credit paid in cash receive
their dues, and everybody caution.dy
repairs to a hollow tree hard by, where
moonshiners from over the North Car-
olina line are waiting with a fiery ar-
ticle of untaxed liquor, and the heart
of the ducker is made glad.

A New National Bank.

Washington. D. C Representative
Alexander tiled the application of the
following for a charter for the First
National Bank of Wade6boro. N. C. :
Jas. A. Leak (who will be president);
Chas. M. Burns, cashier; and W. C.
Hardison, W. P. Tarsons, J. D. Horned
L. J. Huntley, J. T. Bradley, T. s!
Covington, K. W. Ashcraft J. D.
Leak. Capital stock $50,000

Izlar Has a Big Majority in Charleston.

Charleston, S. C Izlar's majority
in Charleston is l.SUO. This wij.
probably overcome any majorit.
gainst him in the country.

Told by a Florida Fisherman.

the Washington st.)(From
to the N orth

It is well wcjth a trip
Carolina coast," said --

that State, "to see the operttlov-on-e
?f the hig seines In the tratef 8

along Albemarle or Pamlico Sound.
And what eridrnious takes, are frequent-

ly made biirrelfuls of herring at a
single haul; . .

"Abundant as the finny tribe is m
the North Carolina waters," said Col.

Walter B. Evans of Florida, who naa
been listening to Col. Keogh, it is
not till you get down into my country
that von find fish m multitudinous
quantities, so to speak. In the Indian
River, particularly, they are too thick
for the comfort of the fishermen, and
often embarrass him by their redund-
ancy. I shall never forget one expeti- -

ence I had down there. It was a dark
nieht and a paitv of us were on the
river in n good-size- sloop efttr big J

h. AVe had not been long anchored,
when the light in otir boat began to at-

tract schools of mullet, atld into that
craft tkev j'irrfpe-- i' the riuijdreds
Yes, thousands. Well, we stood it for
a while, till the burden get too heavy,
and we felt the boat beginning to sink
Th"n hurriedly blowing out the lights
ard pulling anchor we made for tne
shore. . T am positive if we had let
those fish keep on piling into us they
would have carried all hands down to
a watery grave. As it was we made a

'narrow escape-.- '

AndefrdJ, S. Cs

Anderson" countv; S. produces
about 60,000 to 70,000 bales of cotton
annually. . Of this about 25,000 bales
are anuuallv marketed in the town of
Anderson; w!i-- ie there 15 but one cot
ton mill, consuming about
bales. Th cotton produced in this
section is of the best grade of uplands,
owing in the main, perhaps, to its be-

ing harvested by white farmers or un
der their immediate supervision.
There is just now a paiticularly good
opeuing at Anderson for two or more
cotton mills owing to their capacity.
There is not only the cotton that is
annually marketed there, but with
railroads running in every direction'.
could be transported from all the ad
joining counties. The same railroads
offer facilities for shipping the manu-
factured goods cither southward to
Charleston. Port Royal or Savannah,
eastward to the cities and seaports of
the North and East, or westward
through Atlanta. But the chief ad
vantage just row ottered by this local
ity is that a company is being organ
ized to bung into the city from 5,000
to 8,000-hors- e power of electrical mo
tive power from a neighboring river
for all industries that may require it.
All it requires to make it reasonably
sure is that at least 500 of its horse
power, in addition to to that already
spoken for, should be taken up or en-

gaged. B. F. W.

News Notes from Georgia.

(From the Atlanta Constitution.)
Mr. I. P. Thraikill of Spring place

has in his possession perhaps the old
est razor in rorth Geortirt. It was
made iu 1775.

Theieisaman iu Liberty county
who lives in a hollow tree. Hois sup
posed to be insane, and the negroes
regard him with superstition.

Dade county has a freak m a negro
whose eyes emit a brilliant light dur
in 2 electrical disturbances, lie was
once shocked by lightniag.

In Douchertv county a farmer
cently ploughed up three swords which
belong to the Revolutionary period
There had once been jewels in the
handle of one of the swords, but they
co j Id not be found.

At Talbotton a negro man had an
eating mat? h. He succeeded in get
ting outside of eight boxes of sardines,
two dozen C2cs, two pounds of crack
er- -, two pound cheese, one box of
salmon, three bottles of pepper sauce,
and was stopped by the spectators for
f;r he would make himself sick.

The P.aid Trust.
A big meeting of the Cone Export

and Commission Company was held at
Greensboro, N. C, Tuesday, it was
one of special importance, but as usual
nothing is given out for publication,
The following gentlemen were present
J. H. Fence and S. Bryant, of Randle
man; B. F. Mebane, New York; R. L.
Steele, Sr., anil R. L. Steele, Jr.,
Rockingham ; J. H. Davidson, Gibson- -

ville; J. S. Scott. J. L. Scott and L. B,

Holt, Graham; B. S. Robertson, Haw
River; J. H. Holt.Sr .E. C. Holt. S. M
Holt and J. H. Holt, Jr., Burlington
W. E. Holt, of Lexington; W. H. Wil
liamson.of Graham; Tims. M. Holt, Jr.,
and It. j. Holt ot Burlington; James
N. Williamson, of Graham; W. E
White, of Mebane; W. R. and J. M
OdelL of Concord; G. W. Williams,
and L F Wood-irff- of Columbus,
Ga; Messrs. Ciesar, S. N. and Moses
H. ('one, of New York, and Hal M
Worth, of Asheboro.

A resolution was adopted that the
mills composing the "association are
not to shut down.

Foreign Notes of Real Interest.

M. Carnot completes his term of of
flee as President of the French repub
lic on Dec. 3 next.

A Mr. Snmuel Lewis is said to have
won over $SO,000 at trente et quarante
at Monte Carlo in fonr davs recently
Another player, a Hungarian, won
830,000 there in one day last month.

The gold product of West Australia
last year was double that of the previ-
ous iwelve months. The total export
for the year was 110,391 ounces. The
prospects for the present year are most
promising.

Johann Strauss, the celebrated com-
poser of w altz music, is shortly to cele-
brate his artistic jubilee in Vienna. He
made his debut in 1844 at the head of
a dance band in the gardens attached
to a Viennese restaurant.

Wholesale Chicken Raising.
L. S. Wood and John Ellisare goiiya

into poultry-breedin- g near Newbein.
N. C, on a large scale. 15 acres aro
to be devoted to the purpose and they
tie to raise ten or twelve breeds ol
hickens of the leading varieties in

separate pens. In addition to the
breeding pens of high-clas- s birds thei
will keep 500 brown Leghorns for eggs.

Death of a Prominent Presbyterian.

Richmond, Va. J D. Sleight, bus-
iness manager of the Presbyterian com-
mittee of publication for the Southern
church. and a prominent Sunday school
worker, died here Thnrsday morning
aged sixty-one- . He was a native of
Sag Harbor, Long Island.

A Double Funeral.

Covington, Va. Mrs. V. W. An-
derson and child, who were drowned
Saturduy were buried Sunday. Dr.
Anderson is greatly depressed bv his
xrouoies, an.i nis condition is rery
serious.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

SHALL IT BE C0HSTRUCTED BY THE AID

OF THE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT?

the Governors of Virginia and
Th$ thl Carolina. ir.ihtQuesfin- -

tie jlfarinfttctulers' Kecpf rev"-iske- d

the eoverriof of erich State in th
TJfiio.n for an expression of opiniOS on

h- - iA'inn of national aid in order to
- t,h i i ditf cr f the canal. The

reived indicate tnat ae im
portance of the canai isiiujj ri ,,rw J

ted. and that tne majomyui iuw.
have answered are in favor of national
assistance, provided it can be given
without enriching private individuals
st the expense of the country.

virginia.
Govern68 Ovfice.

Richmond, Va., February .

I believe the building of the pro-

posed Nicaragua Cenal is a scheme
worth of consideration in all business
and commercial cdrcle, but while a
member r.f Conciess 1 ofpowd govern-

ment aid Ifi bhiJd!'! the same, either
directly or by the goverifnric-ft- , making
itself liable by endorsing the bonds of

the company. I have not changed my
fiews. Chas. T. O'Ferrah.,

Governor of V lrgmia.

WORTH CAROLINA.

ExEcmvE Department.
Raleigh, N. C, February 9.

"Replying to' your favor asking my
lews ifl reeard to the proposed Nica

ragua Canal upon the following points,
viz: j. Tee necessity of the canal and
its influence upon tfce development of
our country. . unpui me
States to aid in the construction of the
canal? t won! d state: 1. The open- -

iug of fh Nicafagu Cenal would, in
my opinion, be a great stimulus to tne
material development of the entire
country, and especially the Southern
States.' The general effect upon the
commerce of the country can hardly be
estimated. 2 The United States gov
ernment should by all means aid in
the construction" rf this canal to the
extent of making ii the highway of
commerce between the two great
oceans, and ow n enough stock in the
company at all times to be able to con-

trol it. I am heartily in favor of its
construction both in relation to promo-tio- n

of commerce between the States
and for the purpose of national de
fence, Elias Carr,

Governor of North Carolina.

POtTH CAROLINA.

EXECT-TIV- CHAMBER;

Colcmbi a, S. C, March 5.
Yours asking "a brief expression ti

pinion upon the importance of the
early completion of the Nicaraguan
Canal, and as to whether the govern-
ment should or should not give finan-
cial aid to it," reached me yesterday.
To the first proposition I presume
there can be but one answer from any
intelligent, progressive man. The ca-

nal, which will give the means of trans-
porting vessels across or through the
isthmus which divides North and South
America, must necessarily be as great
boon to commerce as the Suez Canal,
and the Nicaraguan Canal will become
more and more valuable as the western
slopes of North America become thick-
ly peopled. To the people of the Mis-

sissippi valley and the entire south At-

lantic slope the advantages and possi-

bility it offers are inestimable. Now,
as to whether the government should
lend aid or not will depend upon the
conditions of the grant. If we are to
have a repetition of the steals perpe-
trated in connection with the Pacific
railroads I should oppose Congress
lending any aid, but with the proper
precautions to prevent jobbery and
guarantees against robbery, I think
Congress can do no better than assist
in joining the waters of the Atlantic
and the Pacific by means of this con-

templated waterway.
B. R. Tillman,

Governor of South Carolina.

A Boy Kills His Brother.

The Newbein. N. C, Journal tells
of a tragedy at Fort Barnwell, Craven
county, last Thursday. James Russell,
aged 21, persisted iu using a horse
collar which his brother John, aged
19, forbade his using. Alter hot words
John went to the house, fired a load of
bird shot out of his gun, loaded it
with buckshot and sought James,
threatening to kill him. The latter
presented his hi east and tcld him to
shoot. John attemped to fire, the cap
popped but no discharge followed.
James then slightly advanced toward
John, who then with an oath remarked
he'd shoot him anyway, and filed the
other barrel. The load took effect at
the knee, an artery was severed and
the young man died in two hours. The
slayer fled The father of the young
men is a prominent citizen, and was
Democratic candidate for the Legis-
lature in Craven in J888.

the Commons Vets to Deprive Lords ot
the Veto Power.

London. The House of Common.
by a vote of 147 to 145 has paused Mr.
Labouchere's amendment to the ad-

dress in reply to the Queen's speech
recommending the abolitian of thn ve-

to power of the House of Lords.

. Killed By Electnrify.

Arthur L. Reese was "electrocuted"
in a Methodst Church at Sparrows'
Point, Md., Monday while preparing
apparatus by which to deliver a lecture
on electricity before an Epwoith
League Meeting.

FIFTY-THIR- D C0NQRE33.

5rH Pat. Mr. Blanohard took bis t atsu of Mr. Whit. of Lv.iisi.-m-t- .

Th tnotton t' t- rp-rt-- t of
in cone-tin- n with tlif TirifTbillws tat!.J. Tb P.Ian t bill w.m .1elMt?l

by Messrs. Allison. Vil is an I Wi - v.
57ra Dal Th.; B'ant s.uni'.r ti, bill

w' discussed 'luring th- - nir s --vn.59th Dat. Mr. Allison's motion t r;on-s;.l- r
the thir l radin of th Ulan I bill w islfeati by t vol' or 28 yfis to 45

nlsu Mr. Mnn'leHon's motion to r- - Tvnit
for amendment.

59-- h Dat. Tht- - Ulan 1 seiniora bill was
rsw1, 44 to 81.

The House. '

7?dDt. Ths nistri- of Coin n'.i t Ap-
propriation bill wis passel by 111 to II. It
arries a total appropriation of 5 "Vi 77:

balf paynbl- - by t he jrneral Govfru neiit'.
committ amendm-n- t. appropriating 45.-0-

for the Improvement of streets -1

beyond the city limits, was arl to. and anamendment rqulrinir i!lumins?in ta fur-
nished consumers to b twenty caa H vwrwhs adopted. The Hoiw thn took upthe Sundry Civil Appropriation bill, inakini
it the unfinished business.

73t Dat. Only District of Co' mat-ters were considered. Mr. W:Ur madcharges acainst the trolley trist ant iiilthe trail of the monster, the G hi ral !.-tr- i.
can be traced jn this Hou-.- "7tb Dat. The House in contniiit

).00J for the tmprovT,nf otth Nw ork l'o3tom. Aresobi'ion ask-ing fewretary for InformaMon re-
garding the armor-plat- e tal wasadopted.

75th Dat. The day was devoted to dis-
cussion of the Sundry Civil bill.

76th Dat. Further consideration of the.sundry CitiI Appropriation bill was hel l.
jJV,I?AY-";",8anJr- Civ11

was further discussed.

Jolimont Vineyards, Grape Xttvscvics,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Pure Native Wines, French Cognac,

Brandies and Kummet.

OForf, H. c.

CIGAR-fXtti- KICKING.

ioainst Increasing the Internal nenu
Tat on Cigars to S5 Per 1.C00.

IVashington, D. C representa-
tives of about three-fourth- s of the
cignr manufacturers of this country
met at theShoreham to frame a pretest
against the proposed increase of the
internal reveEttf tax from $3 to $5 per
thousand on cigars. These delegates
represent about 300,000 tiotking peo-

ple, w ho, they claim, will suffer gT?atly,
together with the consumers and them-

selves; if this disproportionate increase
of H9 2 3" per cent is levied. . The cigar
imWiies-- suffered an enormous

last yfrtr which the makers at-

tribute partly to excessive taxation.
A committee' of these delegates will
wait on the Senate committee to pro-

test against this mensure which they
claim will increase the price of the
cheaper grades of cigars about P0 per
cent., and affect the higher grades very
little.

A Gang of Tramps Capture a Train.

Sn Antonio, Tex. An east-boun- d

freiuht train on the Southern Pacific
was captured by fl fang of 30 tramps
or unemployed workingruen west of
Marfa, and when they were ordered to
leave the train by the conductor the
men refused ft fto so and became very
insolent in their language. The sheriff
of Presidio county w as telegraphed the
situation and asked to afford the train
protection. When the train arrived
at Marfa. the sheriff and a large posse
of deputies met it and placed all of the
tramps iirjdef arreat.

A Great Vineyard.

A dispatch from Howell county. Mo.,
states English capitalists have decided
to plant one of the largest wine-grap- e

vineyards in the world m that locality.
A syndicate composed principally of
hotel and restaurant owners has been
formed, and will divide about 4000
acres of iand into tracts for

Peach and apple or-

chards nlay also be planted. The wine
from tile grapes is to be sold in Eng-
land, and all the products of the placo
sent to England. The country and
climate are especially adapted for vine-
yard purposes.

Arrested on Suspicion That He Murdered Hi
W,fe

Winptov, N. C Mrs. J. T. Roach
was found dead house at Pilot
Mountain Thursday night. Her hns
band gave the alarm, saving that she
had sh it herself with a pistol. The
husband and wife were not living to
gther amieahlv. Her husband was
arrested ou suspicion of killing ber.
She was his second wife. She leaves
three small children. The parents of
the deceased (Pender) live m Greens-
boro.

Water Works Successful.

W. B. Moore, superintendent York-vill-

S. C, water works says: "York-vill- e

water works iu flourishing condi
tion; only in operation about two
months, and is plant
cost S17.000; two miles mains and
twenty-tw- hydrants; siandpipe 12x70
feet on fifty feet brick work; 500,000- -

gallon pump; citizens are delighted
with the investment.

Death of a Soldier Preacher.

New Orleans. Rev. Dr. T. R
Markham, one of the best known Pre
byterian divines in the South, died at
midnight. He was a veteran of the
Civil War.

Lkt cs (Jive an
Estimate Before Placinr

YorR Okpeks

D. W. FUfU.lAN

Printing

Office:
No. 10 N. Coi-r- t Place

Ashevili-e- , N. ('.

JT, P. YOUNG,
nKPAtBF.R OF

.tss'.SEllUcch, Trzih.VfaUibllij

All Orders Promptly Exetu'ed. Al

Work Jurn'eed.
25$ Nmth Mio P , AsnF.viu.F, N. ('.

Newton and Statesville
Copper Works

(ESTABLISHED IN 1882)

A. D. GOODNIGHT, Pro.
A full line of Stills, Caps and Worms

kept at each place. Reparing and fitting
up relish red Distilleries a specialty. Ad
dress me at Newton, N. C.

CASH PA D FOR OLD COPPER.

J F MORPHEW,

Att'-rne- et Li,
I'fi-tic- e ia the Courts of Milcbell

Vaic-y- . BuDc-'-mbe- , "Watiug, 'Ahe
B'jrn-tii- e an i Federal C 'iirts. t ,1

-

Q G. EAVES, I

Attorney at Law, and U. S. Couim;s.
sioner, MiKon, N. C.

on Main street Oftosite
Eifcle Hotel,

THE

Marion Record

Is the only Dernocratir Ncwfjr(.;
McDowell county, and hn e

dilation in adjoining countv? j,.v

lifhes all the rews without uv 5f

favor, and. Is tne orsan of no ring ,
clique.

It i the bold champion of the r..
ple'i rights, an earnest advocate of

best interests of the county of McD?

ell and the town of Marion. Its

tifing rates are reasonable, s.nl the

scription price is $1.00 fir yeir tn

tanee.

If you want the best newspaper in ft,

country brimming full of choice readirj

matter for business men, farmer, a
chanics, and the home circles of

classes iubscribe and pay for th,

Record. If you don't, why just dot'

and the paper will be printed ntvj

Thursday evening as uiual.
If you haven't enough interest in j:3

county's wellfsre to sustain the bsst ij.

vocate of its diversified interests, andn

truest friend the newipaper yos EfM

not expect a obituary jotis

when your old stingy bonei are fcj

from the eje3 of progress ia ti,

ground.

o

All who owe subscriptions to tit

Ricord will be dropped from our ifo

unless they pay up at once.

Tours Respectfully,

The Marion Record,

J. H. ATKIN,

Editor and Proprietor.

Professional ark j

L. C. BIRDJ
Attonet and Counsellor at Law,

Marion, - N C.

Practices in all courts, S'ate mi Fd

eral. Special attention jjivn to

tigatingland titles an! collectinz cUiw '

Offi-- e on Main Street.

JUSTICE & JUSTICE.

Attorneys at Law.

Mrrion, N. C.

E. J. Justice is l'tat-- d Office a.
upper room f Fieinmint; li 'tc'. I

JAMES MORRIS,

Marion, N. C n :

MORRIS M'PAT.L,

Attorneys st l n

Practice in DrDowell. INtVrf"

Polk, Yancey and Mitdifll

and iu the United States' Civ-ni-

at Afheville and Statesville, and in '

Supreme Court of the St f". I'1'"

promptly attended to.

A. NEWLaND,M
Mi n, - V- C

Practices in th" 10 h and I'M'

cisl the

North Carolina and tb- F- - ' "
of the Wettero di trid f ''f'h ,:

lina.

CTSI). E. Hunoivs.
Marion, N. C.

Attorneys and C..u;:-- 1 i

nt Law.

'"'
f?T"All bus:neentru'i t

leceive prompt ;

Dentist j;

Offers his protVeMonal 't:"! ,

friecda and pa'1' '''
Marion and vicinity. A'! ?

guaranteed io oe ur.
aa reasonable as w

be afforitd.
Office opposite the Fi n H a"

Tonsorial,
WM. SWEENEY,

rrcticl and Scienter B'
n"s dtu' tjf.

a.ti'f ;;:i :l nte, as I promise
1 1 irrn

Horner Military

School;
OXFOHP. N

Iodern buildinir' h- d

tractive kcati"n. Kffic

Nnmbtr liTi'ted. Ai''"'-- '

Hom for Bov- - Crta!' ';

plica' ion.

The Fearlet tanker, t

bidered the most tH'itif"1

America, has within b V'
it i i1""1

coine so rare tht
. r ''

The milliners have almt
ed them.


